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ARRACOURT: ARMOR IN DEFENSE

STATEMENT OF INTENT: This. artic.le is. intended to illustrate a historical
example of' a successful defense by U., S3. armor -units. at brigade level
and below against opposing-armor units and emphasize-some of the lessons
learned in this action that are still applic able today..
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Although World War II is replete with example's of defense against

armored forces by armored f ormations.,, the U-. S.- 'Army had relatively

little experience in this area com-pared-to, the combatants on the.

'Eastern front. In addition4* most actions -of; this-nature involving

U, 0" troops are -described f rom -the viewpoint of' division or, highe~r

levels: -of command.- There are relatively few- examples available. that

show how company and battalion- commanders, of U~ . armored units

handled the problems of defense against -opposn ar mor. This article

illustrate a ucessfu dfnse cndutdb units at brigade level

and below.W In order to aid the reader',s understanding, the- :equipment

and organizations involved will1 be briefly described,. but this article

w Ill not attempt to correlate the tactics with present U.6 S.6 tactical

doc trine . However, some, lessons still applicable to armor leaders

will be pointed out.*

'Mid.-Septenber.,, 1944., found. Patton's- Third Army'across the Moslle.

River. In partic.ul ar-, the XII Co'rps had. enveloped-the 'town of Nancy,

France, and was holding a- large bridgehead:.there;- the. Corps was

consolidating this bridgehead and. preparing'to advance east to the-

Rhine River,! The- 4th. Armored Division' held the eastern side of the

bridgehe ad.,- cover-ing a*-wide'frontage of approximately 50' miles, (2:225,

MAP 142) Meanwhile, the German high' c omman-d de terminied that they

would attack and destroy -the. Nacy bighad(2:216..1)

As: early as 28 August.,_ Hitler received a. suggestion, from his staff

that the. Third Army shou ld be counterattacked (2:190)., Included in his

instructions to the German high command in the -west (On w-est) wan. a

plan for a large scale. counter thrust to be- delivered against the- U.. S.,

Third. Army, (2:-191).' HIe* alloted :six divisions and sixpzer _briae

to the qperaLtion; -however, these unitsa wers largely designations only.*



Some had been. reduced to skeletons-, the panzer b-rigades were -still

forming -in GeOrmany or enroute# to Franze1* and. somedvsoswr

heavily engaged. (219191 192). Hitler found it easy to Move pine on

the map in lie East Prussian-headquarters. Often these "divisions-",

cosite o afe tnk ad or or -five. hu-ndred- Infantrymen-.

By 4 September the date ofL the at tack had been set for the 12th

(2:1,92-193). This. plan originall1y .called. for. a, thrust. to Reins, -some

50 iles in: the, allied rear (See. Nap l)(2:Nap 21). Howeve~r4 the

grandiose German pla ns, were constantly. upse t., The ,Thi rd Army -continued

to advance and. put press6ure on -various 'Portions of the front that would

then need to be shored up by German reserves. This process caiptured

thelterrain from which the Germans hoped to attack and ground. up the

units- earmarked for the of fensive, For example 14- the 112 Panzer .Brigade.

advanced against th e .2nd French Armored Division -and:, after6j unf ortun-ately

finding the- French near Dompaire 1- was -forc-ed to retreat. minus-70% 'of

its new tanks (2_:198,201).

Finall1y, pressure, from Hitler could no longer- b-e resi sted and. the.

attack was definitely set for 18 September. The: German -commanders. in

the west had prevailed. upoqn- Hitle1r to aLcce-pt a -much smaller sctale'

ef fort -t hat would attempt to cut off the U. S* armor--in the Nancy

br-idgehead. by capturing Luneav.Ile. and Odhatean--Salins (2:2-16.29)

Initially, the, attack -was -opened: on the 18th by the 111th. Tanner

Brigade and elements of the 1_5t h Panzer Grenadier. (armored. infantry)

Division who attacked Luneville-,- They rapidly bogged down and GB,

West changed' the direction of 'attack for t ,he nest day from Chateau-

Saline to Nancy in am ef-fort to rel-i'e.v e, Ge rman. forces still, in Nancy

and eliminate, the -bridgehead (2:0220-222). 'Thus 1I, the 113th Panzer-

Brigade was to attack due west toward.Nancy and' would not. wait until



the 111th Panzer Brigade could nove from Laineville to support it- (2:222).

Their n ew direct-ion of attack found te eombat. Command A.. 4th Armored

Division lying directly in its path.

-C-ombat. Command A (OCA) was -spre ad over a wide area (Mp2). Its

-only tank batta-lion-,, the, 37th Tank Bat talion,- commanded by LIO Abrams-,

had .sent one -company to support the,.Luneville defense and another north

to form part. of CA's" sector.g C ompany,, commanded by OPT K. R,. Lamison~j

and the battalion headquarters .remained -at tansy to, outpost this

important crossroad (:2)

The 37th Task Battalion. was similar to today* s armor Battalion ()

It had three medium tank com-panies of 17 tanks- eac-h. They were equipped,

with M44 Sherman tanks with A medium velocity (2030 fpm) 7.5mm gun., In

addition the battalion had. a light tank company (D C'o.). equipped with

M5 Stuart light tanks. The 37mm gun and thin armor of the Stuart made

it nearly useless for anything but reconnaissance.-

Another armored. vehicle available. to C-CA was theM1-10 tank dest royer

of the 704 Tank Destrioyer Battalion. I t was- a 'lightly armored vehicle

on an 44 -chassis and carrtied a hi gh veloc~i.ty (2600 fps) 3" gun.. The,

task. -destroyer bat tali ons. were. organized' -to- operate -as independent

units but were. habitually "attaced to inf antry and airmored d iv is Ions.,

The- 113~th Panzer Brigade was organized ar ound two panzer b-attalions-,

one with MKIV tanks and one with 14KV (Panther). tass. 'In addition. to

nieyeih akstebigade had two, panzer- grenadier battalions.. It

had-been recently organized in Ge~rany, and the attack on OCA was its

.first action..-1.0.,

The Panther was -the tank chiefly involved in the- attack against

CC~Udubeli was-the finest medium tank in the world in 1.

Its higSh'veloc-ity (3000 f pm) 7-5mm, gun could pntaethe 144 at 2000



yards I t was more -maneuverable- than the M4 and its frontal armor could
not be penetrated by the Shera' 75 atayrne8oeei a

infamous for its poor mechanical reliability, but. thi-s factor- was mainl1y

significant in. the number -of Panthers. that managed to arrive -on the;

battlef ield and not in* 'the. efCfecOtiveness of those that did arrive.

The Sherman-'s chief advantages. in a fight against Panthers were

-reliable. nobili ty 'and efficilent turret'power traverse. Sherman crews
were. often able to f ire three -or four round hl tePnhr a tl

traversing, its. turret (1) The 'Sherman was- -effecti;ve Against the flanks

end rear of t he- P ant her.

The M-10. tank destroyer, had, generally the same advantages as the

Sherman, but its 51gun was meore -ef fective,. However.. it, too., had a

difficult tine pene trating- the ranther's thick f rontal. armor.

The. terrain- in the. Arr-acourt area was generally open with low-,

rolling hill's and some0 woods (l). The weather was very significant.
Unt il about 1100- each day gproundfglmtdvsblt o5 or

Yards. (1). This. negated two vital American assets, airoe an riley

Hoeer it also nullifield the Panther!' r ange Advantage.

The 111th Panzer Brigadet therefore, did have a: favorable combat

ratio10 againswt CCA, I t had 3 to I advantage in technically- superior

tanksW It also -had weather and -ter-rain f avoringS its, attack._

The -attack was generally 'a. -surprise -to, the Americans.i As late as

18'September, XII Corps only, gave the Germans the capability of launching

small, harassing attacks in the CC.area* Nletther did the tactical -Units

of CA expecot an attack UI)

Good security from C Company and the 37th Tank.Battalion kept the

German attac.k from bein-g .a. tactidal _surprise. The first warning was a~t

2530 hours on the 18th -of Septem-ber. Th ompany- otpost SB of' Leney



(SeMap 2, O B) heard a. column on the- road to -its front-() The tolumn

turned off -to Ley to bi.vouac -and a patrol1 was sent from the OP which'

discovered tank tracks leading off the'road (5.C Company dispatched

a patrol-, largely made up of assis-tant drivers:, t-o find out what was In

Ley (5).- The patrol -adjuste arIlrie on the Gerasndfce

thena to nove- (5). -Meanwhile artillery had been regi1stered on the ciross-

roads,'(See -Map 2,A-) by C C-ompany and fired at'the Gernans. as-they

passed throughtits).

Fitrst oontact -with the attack. came at Moacourt the followIng

morning. After destroying a half-track (German APO and track,4 the-

li-ght tank -platoon leader sighted fiv1e Panthers-,and. withdrew- back to01

The nx t 'encount-er, ane at about 075,0 at A C Company outpost (See

Map 2# C),.'Th tank -section at. the OPhad pladed'a, smnaller -OP with

land lime communications fartherldown the road(. Warned -by thistO,r~p

the section* destroyed two Panthers as they7 loomed into view ()

Th ajrGemnattack was directed toward Lezey, As-the rattac

de velIoped the- two CR's were strengthened to platoon si-ze. (5>I. CPT

Lamison. used the remuaining platoon as a roving reser ve an-d to block

further weszt. C C-ompany gained a significant.-tactical. advanitag-e throu 6dgh

the use of landline OP's -during, the ac~tion that f ollowe I The .57 t h

habitually- c-arried a field phone 'and wire On eac h -tank. (1). During.

this af ight. the: assistant drivers had been dispatched ;to positlions 604100',

yards in front of each tank with a fiel-d-phone:() These men directed

tank f ire against the- German ar mor- while the U.S-., tanks were still

protected by the. gro-und f og (I), Theera attc inte Lezey area

was completely. disOrganized by t his ,t a c t-i-c Twelve tanks. were destroyedI and,

,when the fog lifted at about 110,0 C Company directed artillery and



airstrikes on the Germane "milling around" to. its front (I). This was

the first time: that the Americans realized the magnitude -of -the German

attaick. After this the, German. attack degenerated to a number of company-~

sine probes throughout: the Rechinc-ourt-Bezange area. 2-2)

Meanwhile,t during his routine run from.OCA to the tank. battali on,

the Li amon offioer;. OPT Nig_'htv,heard the initil.al f iring and radioed

ahead to ask if he should go on, to Lezey (3.After a. negative, reply

he returned to CCA he6adquarters where. he, received -a platoon of Tank

destroyers from COL Clairke, the CA C~ommande r, te6 move to Lezey and

reinforce the 37th (3).* He, moved. back. toward Lezey with the four

I&ol-1'a and encountered German tanks near Senange ()(Map .2.: Overlay'.

One Ma-lO was lost almost immediately but. the. remaining three knocked

out, nine tanks while losing two'more 11-lO's (3).

Shortly after O-PT Dwight' sl action. 4Ie O'CAhad dispatched a -tank

destroyer platoon to the Rechincourt area:4 ThisA platon arrved -in

time (late -morning). .to rezpulse anoth-er 'German attack. with the hel-p of

artillery. Destroying eight tanks,* they put the. remaina-der -of !a tank

company to. fli-ght (Z: 225) il One plIatoon f rom 0/37 -that. was sent to t he

are a on COA" a orders, after, the, f ighting had died down near Lezey

asisted them ()

MAJ ~ ~ ~ h Hutr th 37hs S'3 at Luneville with A Compayherte

action throug radi trffic, and was able -to -obtain. a release at 1100

from' Ge nera. Eddy, X! Corps Commande-r (3). His inztructions from- LTO.

Alirams were, a mission. type order saying, "Dust of f the si~hts, wipe off-

the shot, .and breeze right' on through" (3). He left Lunevill1e without-'

the infantry company -that- had been part of his task-force (3). 3

Company minus -one, platoon had aliso, been reletaedand 'arrived at Ar! racourt

in. timei to repuilse'sa. Germani attack -(3). MAJunter errived in -time t-o



assis -in this defensive acti-on (3) Task Force. Hunter the _moved-

toward -Reohi-ucourt. to sake contact with OPT Dwight (3) (See Map, 2,

Overlay- 2). The Task Force arrived at- OPT Dwight'-s Position. at' 1400G.

-and he P was, able -to Point out a German concentration. on Hill .297- -(3)-

(See Map 2,_ Overlay 2).ol MAJ Hunter moved around the southwest side, of

Rechinacourt to hit the Germans on the flank (3.le attacked with A- Go.

on the lef t and B G~o-. on the -right. The -mass -of A Go.&w hit the Germans

head, on, opnn iea 0 adwile one platoon wheeled around

to. the left' f lank (3), Meanwhile, B Gea- struck the Germans on the- right

flank and -closed to 250 yards before opening fire (3.Task Force-

Hunter destroyed, eight tanks and killed about .100 inf antry -(3). After

this'action the task 'force moved tlo the -battalion positions at. honey

tosedthe night-.

MMA Bunter's attack was the last si1gn-i-f ican t action for the- day.*

OOA claimed forty,,!three tanks.,,- nearly all new Panthers,. wer e destroyed

(2:225) -The 37th tank' Battalion accounted for twenty.-nine: of these
and, i n adion some 200 inf antrkild() U.S Force otfv

tanks, three tank destroyers and -six men killed.* OG A had'd aheed a

deci-sive tacti-cnl' success against the Germ-.an attack.

The key to. success was not superior. equipment or massiv air -power.

The main German thrust was stopped before air power. could intervene-. The

keys, were training and good :leadership.I

The 4th Armored- Division: was. a-t a. very high .sta te of t rai n in g The

divii~on had been formed in 194-1 -and. had'tr ained constantly before being

Mite tocma-nJl,1944 (1). Drivers and guners who beg-an

training in 1941 were the :same oewhwre fighting in -1944. Thijs

diiion was skilled when it crossed. the beaches. in July,, ad, bythe

tine- it -rea-ched _Arracourt, it- was also seasoned- (I.) For 'example,4 the



tehiu f directing- tank. fire by land l-ine is probably. not 'in the6

bag of11 tricks, of Present-day tank units-. Another example e te the

infant-ry skills available that allowed C Company to conduct dismoqunted

night patrols-.

The importance of trainingz in this action makes a good argument f or

more emphasis on training in today's- army and less on maintenanceo. Two

or three tanks with s-uperior crewsz appe-ar. be tter thanafulptonf

fi.ve tankLs crewed poorly. The mEOAI is' cer tainAly not at the same

disadvyantage against ,a. Russian. T4-2 an the Sherman was against the. Panther.-

However 1, good equipment is only el&fective, if Properly used.

Aggressive leadership -was another key to this sncesu deense.&

Comanders in the 37th Tank Battalion receive-d mision-type orders,

reac ted' aggressively n kept their commander informed (1) It took

good, leadership to inspire tan-kers -to conduct: attacks agaLinst superior

equipmet-. The aggressive recunnaissance before the German attack and

MAJi Hunter's.z attack are fine examples-of good -leadership.. OCA did not

wai t -for German ,Assaults -bu-t., _instead, sent out units- to -find and. kill

Ge rmans-

T-.he U. S. Army still tries to bu-ild good leaders. Missiont-type

orders and giving initiative to -junior leaders should continue, t o. be:

emphasizedii Commanders need to-bhulId eonfidence in their j*unior officers,

and NCOI-s -even thou gh the. latter's mistakes wvhil e l1earning m ight embarass

senior of fic-ers.4

Arracoort was a fine exampl1e of armor In def ense,- The le-aders' in

the. 57th Tank Battalion wasted little time: bemoaning the, technical

def icienceies of' their tanks. They made the maost- of their, men and

e Iquipment and achie-ved a decisive tactical victory..
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